


A yArd estAblished to build custom yAchts
Originally as shipbuilder and repairer since 1915, Campanella 
shipyard achieved success with a team of highly dedicated 
professionals at any level.
In 1978 the shipyard was acquired by Mondo Group that re-
named it ‘Mondo Marine’.
The yard is focusing on building light alloy and steel superyachts 
of over 40m. The emphasis is on totally custom builds, and 
every yachts is a unique creation that cannot be replaced.
Every MONDO MARINE design is inspired by emotion. Our 
work is always based on owners’ demands, and we find a 
way to fulfill their dreams. Creating a yacht’s interiors is a little 
like dressing a person - in this case, the owner! The Shipyard 
is owned by Alessandro Falciai and Roberto Zambrini.











































specifiche tecniche technical specifications

dati generali

dati tecnici

progetto navale:

design esterni:

design interni:

registro di classe:

materiale costruzione scafo:

materiale costruzione sovrastruttura:

lunghezza fuori tutto:

larghezza massima:

pescaggio massimo:

velocità massima:

velocità di crociera:

autonomia a 12 nodi:

combustibile:

casse acqua dolce:

motori principali:

potenza massima:

49,36 m

9,00 m

2,30 m 

23 nodi

21 nodi

3.500 mm

80.000 l

11.800 l

2 x mtu 16v 4000 m90

2 x 3.645 HP a 2.100 giri/min

general data

technical data

naval architecture:

exterior design:

interior design:

class register:

hull material:

superstructure material:

length overall:

beam overall:

draft:

maximum speed:

cruising speed:

range at 12 knots:

fuel capacity:

fresh water capacity:

main engines:

maximum power:

49.36 m

9.00 m

2.30 m 

23 knots

21 knots

3,500 nm

80,000 l

11,800 l

2 x mtu 16v 4000 m90

2 x 3,645 HP at 2,100 rpm

mondo marine engineering

giorgio vafiadis & associates

Luca dini design

aBs    a1 e  commercial yachting 

service,     ams

aLLuminio

aLLuminio

mondo marine engineering

giorgio vafiadis & associates

Luca dini design

aBs    a1 e  commercial yachting 

service,     ams

LigHt aLLoy

LigHt aLLoy



generaL arrangement and ProfiLe



lower deck

main deck



owner deck

fly deck
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